
OXFORD. Feb. 27, An. 1807. 1S3

Sect. 6. Atid he it further enaSlcd, by the authority

oforcfaid. That the faid proprietors Ihall build and keep a
f^bTbtiiT''''^

convenient and fulhcient draw, or paflage-way, at leaft thir-

ty-two feet wide, at fome place in the laid bridge, proper

for the palling and repalling ofvcflels, by day and by night,

through the laid bridge ; and (hall alio build and maintain •

in good repair, a fuitable pier, or wharf, upon each fide of

faid bridge, and adjoining the draw, fufficient for veffels to

lie at ; and the faid draw (hall be lifted for all veflels,

without toll or pay, except for boats or veflels pafling for

pleafure ; and all veflels, intending to pafs faid draw, ftiall

be free of charge at the wharf, or pier, until a fuitable time
fliall ofler for palflng the fame : the paifage-way for veflels,

through laid bridge, fliall be lined, from low water mark
to the top, with plank, two and an half inches thick : Pro^ Provuo.

'uided, the town of Falmouth ftiall not be at any expenfe in

making and completing any road or highway, leading from
Back Cove Bridge, to Martin's Point, nor in making and
completing any new road or highway, leading from the

bridge, on the eafl:erly fide of faid river, unto the place

where it fliall fl:rike the prefent travelling road ; and that

the proprietors ftiall have one arch in laid bridge, near
Martin's Point, for the convenience of rafts, pafling through
the fame, at leaft forty feet in width.

[This ad pafled fVZ'. 27, 1807.]

CHAP. XC\TII.

An a(^, in further addition to an ad, entitled An ad to in-

corporate a part of the counties of York and Cumber-
land, into a feparate county by the name of Oxford.

VV HEREAS, no proviflon is made by law to em- preamble,

power the Supreme Judicial Court, holden according to

law, in the county of Cumberland, to take original cog-
nizance in cafes civil or criminal ; or original, or appallate

cognizances in probate caufes, ariflng in the county of
Oxford ;

Sect. 1. BE it therefore enadled hy the Senate and Hovje
of Reprefentatives^ in General Court affemhWd^ and by the

auihority ofihefame^ That from and after the pafling of this

acl, the Supreme Judicial Court, to be holden in the coun- J^Sn'inVum:'
ty of Cumberland, fliall be holden for the counties of Cum- bcriandand ox-

berland and Oxford, and fliall from time to time have the
'"'"^'

fame
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Condui5lIng

appeil:.

of

fame jurifdiclion, power an.d authority for the trial of all

actions, civil and criminal, the caui'e whereof has arifen or
Ihiill iirife within the body of the county of Oxford, and
to hear and determine all other ujatters and things ariien,

or which fhall arife within the body of the faid county of
Oxford, and Ihall have the fame juriidiclion of all matters,

criminal, civil, and mixed, arifen or which fliall arife in faid

county of Oxford, as if the fame actions, matters, and things,

had arifen within the body of the faid county of Cumber-
land.

Sect. 2. And be itfurther enacted^ That all appeals which
})ave already been claimed according to law, or which may
hereafter be claimed from the decrees and orders of the

judge of Probate, for the county of Oxford, Ihall, and may
be heard and determined at the Supreme Judicial Court,

to be holden in the faid county of Cumberland, in the fame
way and manner, as appeals from the orders and decrees of

the Judge of Probate for the county of Cumberland, may
be heard and determined,

[This ad paffed February 27, 1807.]

I^rfcns iiicor-

iwUiiucr of call

;»g Meetings.

CHAR XCIX. ,

An ad to incorporate the proprietors of Salt Marlh, on
Cart-Creek, in Newbury, to make and maintain a Dyke,
for the better improving the fame.

Sect. 1. ijE // enabled by the Senate and Houfe of Re^re^

fentatives^ in General Court ajfembled^ and by the authority of

the fame^ That from and after the pafiing of this act, John
Noyes, Caleb Titcomb, Ifaiah Rogers, Jofiah Adams, Ste-

phen Adams, John Longfellow, Simon Thurla, Jlnoch Lit-

tle, and Simeon Titcomb, their heirs and alligns, proprie-

tors of the greater part of a tracl: of Salt Marfh, fituate on
Cart-Creek, in Newbury, in the county of Efl'ex, be, and

hereby are incorporatecl, with all the powers and privileges

incident to fnuilar corporations.

Sect. 2, And he it further enaBed^ That the manner of

calling meetings of the faid proprietors, fhall be by an ap-

plication, in writing, from three or more of fiid proprie-

tors, to any Juftice of the Peace, in the county of Eflex,

who is hereby empowered and directed to ifl'ue his warrant

to one of faid proprietors, to meet at fuch time and place

as he fliall think mofl convenicntj and for the purpofes to

be




